Dear Colleague,
Below are the 3 easy steps to obtain vital Grant funding from our foundation for
outstanding causes, organizations and projects in only 6 minutes!
Video: American Museum of Peace interviews Jazz for Peace Founder Rick
DellaRatta Live at his Washington DC Lincoln Memorial Concert.
Step 1. Click here: https://vimeo.com/215577496
Complete Step 1 now by clicking on link above!

Looking forward to your reply.
Alice Yang, Debra R Cerritelli, Senior Event Coordinator / John De Angelis, Grant
Administrator Direct: 646-709-2950

Here’s how YOUR outstanding organization, cause or project can get a Grant
NOW with just 3 easy steps!

Jazz for Peace™ provides Empowerment Grants, sustainable funding and
advocacy for non-profits and all outstanding causes worldwide for over a decade
to enable them to be more productive and successful. This Foundations unique
combination of artistry and achievements has already funded over 850 causes
and projects!
FAQ: Can your Jazz for Peace Grant do the same for me as you have done for
850 others?
ANSWER: “Yes - Just complete the 3 easy steps below! Step 1 is to watch a
recent event / Step 2 is to review additional information including Introductory
Video and Grant Workshop / & Step 3, simply “Help us introduce you to our
board for grant funding approval.”

Step 1. See recent event. Complete Step 1 now by clicking here to see Jazz for
Peace event at Washington DC Lincoln Memorial - https://vimeo.com/215577496

Step 2. - Review Additional Info Page. (introductory video and grant workshop)

Step 2. Complete Step 2 by reviewing the Additional Info Page including
introductory video and grant workshop: http://jazzforpeace.org/2017.pdf

Step 3. Guarantee approval. “Help us introduce you to our Board.”

Step 3. Guarantee your grant application gets approved in advance by
contacting our grant administration dept. directly by phn: 646-709-2950 /
email: info@jazzforpeace.org so you can “Help us introduce you to our
board” as detailed here: http://jazzforpeace.org/apply.pdf

FAQ: I keep hearing about these 850 Grants that have already been awarded by
Jazz for Peace. How can I get this Grant for MY outstanding cause, organization
or music project and confirm my event with “Funds ALREADY raised for me and
in my Bank Account”?

SUMMARY ANSWER: Below is a summary. Please review each sentence
below in its order (PLEASE don't skip over anything!) and let us know if you still
don't thoroughly understand how this program works and how it can profoundly
help you NOW!
First check out a Recent Jazz for Peace Event and see how an outstanding
cause can benefit from this world class jazz performance and empowerment
program to make it a success!
Then check out their Introductory Video to see how they have done it for 850
outstanding causes, their additional information page to see testimonials and
summaries from individual grant recipients and their Grant Workshop Video to
see how the Jazz for Peace Team can work together with you to get YOUR
GRANT approved!
FINALLY: Contact the Jazz for Peace Grant Administration Team directly to assist
you to send your template letter out to all of your friends, supporters, and team
members so you can Gather all of your VIP Guests of Honor who will be PAID to
attend this event (see actual examples from Grant Candidates and Recipients).
We can then list these names and comments on your Grant Application and get
your grant approved and event confirmed “with funds ALREADY raised for you!”

